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lusurance latters.
From thre Ieuursnce & Cernnierciad 0azetle of

New York
Tit. «"latest" is a "Frc Tantine." i. e. troc

to'pay in as mends as yen pieuso. Thero kii aaid
te Ïe '"millions in it 1'

îho New York Mte Insurance Coniîpany bas
witlrdrawn tram thre State ef Nlassachusettq,
olving te ditliculties 'vith thc stAte Instiranco
commissiailer.

Tite recordl ef the Equitable Lite Insuranco
Company for 1889:
New inbnrac iu 1889 aver... $175,000,000
Assota January let, 1890 ........ 105,000,0w
Surplus ., t............2',0,0
Incotne in ISS9 ........... . ..... 30,000,00(l
Insuranco in force .............. P25,000,000

F.re irîsuranco cempanies mnake è% b.'ý miatako
in trying te cre'vd up insuranco ta get more
premiums, instead et trying te reduco lasses.
One big Ioas absarbs a big pile et net prcmiums.
Palicies shaulti bc se 'vardeti that losses wvonld
be reduced 50%, by which more profit would
result te coirianies on ano-hait prcmiuim incarne
than under proscrit practice.

Ail tire insurance campacies diti a large andi
profitable business during tant mocth, anti pray
it niay continue dnring thre w hale year This
'vo do net expect, as tIre friction et crcditers
on well insured propcrty thes dti11 timnsl
sure ta produce a heavy c: op et fires; yot many
managers ciowd up insurance te securo volume
et preinims, which carnes with it inecased
temptatien ta "lot it bure," theretore increased
volume af lasses.

Weatber propheta, saya an exchango, pro.
phosy that the long cactinveti iingering ot
summier in thre lapit of wnter, will produco a
fine croit of tires in clathing stocks very eurly
this apriné. Of course; yet coînpanies will
persist in inducing tIre inscîret ta crawd up Irie
insurance, se the.t a fire may bc a gand whele.
sale ni the insured praperty, ta thre inauring
companies. As a ie -o risl, is sale, where
the insureti eau recover over three.fourths of
loss sustaintd.

Ditmau, of Philadelphsia, who either Cein-
rnitted suicide or 'vas accidentaliy killed, lIelti
5200,000 lite insurance and -30,00o accident
inserance, ta wit: le Niew York Lite, Q50,000;
Provident Lite antiTrust, Philatielphia,$50,000;
Mutuel Life, New York, 20,000; Penn. Mutual
Lite Insurance Comnpany, $10,000; Connecticut
Mutuel, 50,000, andi the Fquitable and other
Cempanies for various sinali amounts. Tite
$30,000 accident policies wvili have te be paid
iu any event, whether Ire wvas kilieti by accident
or coinmitted suicide.

Insurance campaules shoulti Iear in mind
that if non iiability for loss ia ciaimed, an tIre
ground of exception t ram liability under specifle
conditions in pelicy, the onits ai proot et non
liabiiity, ia an those whIr allege it, as a defense
te an action toundeti on tire policy. Death by
suicide, through thre resuit et disease, ia death
by accident as adjudicateti by aupreme court ef
United States. Ag a mile, 'vo think tIre foire.
sight et rnaking aIl policies incontestable atter
eue oe two years except as ta age, la wifse. pro.
.tueing popuiarity and more business tîsan
crmes anti lapses.

Hartford capitaliste are net yet fully con-
vinceti as te the proper forra et policy for safety
ei a Bergiar Insurance Camrnpny, therefore the
'requisite capital lias net been securcd. One

iras starteti in Now York, andi 'ithout agents
or speci.-l effort, ita prcrnitm rncano excecded
$10,000 a înontiî, but owing te .utock incom.
patability if 'vas cioseti up. Thoero la reacîr for
a gond burglar inauuranco cernpany, capital
$1.000.000I, ta inrlomnify property hoiders tramn
bass l'y busrglary et lirge or entait aineuînts. It
ia a necasaity, irracticable, sate ta tîse canîpany
andi cerld ho ruade higlrly rernuocrative. It la
saiti the Ainr~nîr Caâ.tialy andi Sectrrily Corn-
panmy lately cliartered in àMarylancl, will assume
thisnscd ail otiser nstirahcle riska.

Grain and MlIiMg
W. Brown, miller, near I>aiaiy, Ont., con.

templates ceîring Wvest witiî lus meuh.

Ditstisli Colunmbia le te bave runother relier
fleur Mill. A. E. Iloee, ot Nicola, liras atarteri
cast te purcisaso plant for a fitty-barrel relIer
flosîring Mill. fltt.r* *g tho paitt year 85,000
have be sent . et Lewver Nicola fer Ilour.
The farmers cou.d net seIl thcir whîsat as Liere
'vas ne mili -o purchase it. TIre relier mi]] te
ho iîitroduccd will buy tîreir vhreat next year
anti supply tIre fleur et thre district, thug keep.
ing tIre menoy therce nd premoting agriculture.
Nicola is a fertile t 1 trict et tIre iiiteriar.

%V. WV. Ogilvie, j tIre Ogilvie Miliirg Cern
pany, lias pitrchased a block of buildings anti
band on Foundling titrent, at Mlontrent, extenti
ing 90 feet tram tIre corner cf Port strect, 'vith
74 feet frontago an Part street. Tite prosenit
buiding 'viii be pulicti down. anti in their place
wvill ho crected a inagnificent suite et offices,
which it is clairnet 'vili outrival aîîything that
liras yet been an in tIre fleur tra<le et àMentreal.
On tIre firat flnor, fronting on Foundlieg andi
Part Streets, 'viii bo tIre principal officesi, fitteti
rip 'itb tIre latust improvernent. anti ki tIre
ie west style.

Offce Fdraituro.
TIre couuting rooin cf TrlrtCONDîERCAcîL Office

Iras boom supplieti 'itIr a kipîendcit piece af
cffice furnitrîre in tIre shape et a fine desk framn
tIre rrantifactory ai Tees & Comnpany, mnanui.
facturers ef office furniture, etc , Maîrttreal.
ThI' tesk is et large size, neat andi convenient
design, andr combines cleganceocf fiuish with
solidity et make, whIile at tIre saine ti.ue tIse
price is vory iow. Indeed i t is a 'vanter Irew
sncb a perfect article can be matie for tIre
meney. Tees & Company have d, . nite a
large trade in Great I3ritain anti Ire.,.s* à this
article, anti their spccialty in tIse tsk lice is
now useji ini Liverpool, Gliasgow, Cariff, Dcli.
in anti other ieading comsmrercial cities ot tIre
Unitedi Kingdom. Titis shows that they are
able te compote sucsstrslly avers in the-un-
protecteti anti cbeap labor markets ai tIre Olti
Country, as well as at home.

Dairy Matters.
Rapiti City parties ara moving te establish a

crcarnery at that place.
Solegirth, M.tan., is likely te have a clie

factory fin operatioul ccxt sîraniner.

'l'te tarmers ot 11eGregor district, Mlac., ara
n.evingtosectirce camcry. A comnhitteehIas
been appeinteti te work rip tIre onterprise.

A meceting wvas Iselt at Saltenats rcccntly te
diacuss thea adu'isability ef establishiing a creari-
cry. Ail present 'vere is favor af it ie prefer-
ence te a cheese factery, anil it is probable thrat
therc a lit ho one ie eperation tIre eeming sea-
son.

IN view of the extension of tho rallway train
Lethbridge into «Montana, preparations arc
being made at tho Iethbridgo ceai mine for a
large iincrease in tire outpuît of ceal. Tho Loth.
bridg&c 2À'etq says - lThire hutndrcd additional
handa will bo requlrerl,in flic colliery to supply
tire deniand, andi tho outpurt wvill grndually bo
increasecl botween now and Octolher let, on and
alLer which date thre cinpany will have te trcs
nine hntndrcd ts-us of coal a dlay ontut fthre
mines in orlcr to fili tIroir contracte. In ordor
te tak-' ont tliis quantity of coal two more
ahafts are shortly to bo sunk on thre north s.de
of tIre railiyay track and a vcntilating saat in
also te be srînk close te wirere tho preýeni, Min-
ing ahaft le. ln order ta provida tempora-y
û2cornmodation for the minoe who ru, being
brouglit Up until they ean ge~t lioscs of thcir
own, two large boarding lionnes arc aIse te be
ereoteti on thre north 8ide of thre track. Tiiese
boardirig lieuses are te Ire built te accoinme-.drtc
troin 100 te 150 mcci. T1he sites have net yet
been definitcly deterniincd, but they will 1.ý
locateti soiiewhre botwcen tIre shaft and
Oiiver & fruco's brickyard. Tîseso buildings
wiiI ba erecteti as soon as tIre snow goca andi
building operationa cau ho commenced."

TriE tollowîng le a statcment sbowing thic
value ef gonds exportet, iinpc :ted and ente red
for consumption ait WVinnipel- wîtb duty col
lecteti thereon during thre month ef Fobruary
last tegether with a compartive ataternent f'.e
tIre corresponding month ot 1889

Value. Value.
1890 1889.

Exported .......... $ 49,051 00 $ 84,956 00
Imported-diable.. 1'24,773 00 158,985 00
Impoited-free..27,422 00 32,641 00

Total imparteti. S152,ffl 00 $101,626 0
Enteroti for canaump.

tion-d-(ntiablo .... .$125,367 00 $161,543 00
Entereti fur consump.

tien-frc.........27,422 00 3-2,641 0

Totalforeonsumrptiou S152,789 00 $194,184 00
Duty colfecteti..S 39,051 43 51,419 4:<

0., Wednesday last taxpayers et Vancouver,
B.C., vatcd upen thre by.law te give a benusa[
$30,000 for tIre establishment ai a sugar re-
finery, capable et reflniog one hiindreti barrels
per day. The by-Faww~as carrieti. Besicles tise
bonus thre promoters are te bava a remission et
the taxation upen their property for a nunîl>er
et yeare, provideti thre refinery i,% duly eperatcd.
It la saiti that building eperations will coin-
Merte inimediately, anti the refincry will ba in
eperation within eight months. The propj<.c-
tors are New York parties.

Tri nlant Revenue collections at Wininipeg
for Fcbruary wcre as fcllowsi:
Spirit ... ............... ....... $7,256 S9
Malt...... ..................... 505 48
Tebacco......................... 4,307 30
Cigares.......... ................. 225 00
Putrolcum........................ 155 80
W inés ..... ..................... 25 00

Total ...... . . 12,375 47

Ti F transactions at thre Dominion G overnient
Savinga bank, lVirnipeg, during February irere
as followa.
I)eposiu ....................... $15,559 00
Withdrawls ...... .............. 20,853 99

Withdrawls oxcedeti deposits b...$ 4,853 99?


